We are here.

Operating Under: FY 17-21 TIP

Draft TIP May 2017
Final TIP Jun 2017

LI/TA Apps Due Mar 2017
Priority List Jul 2017
Draft FDOT WP Oct 2017

Board Action
Other Key Dates

Operating Under: FY 18-22 TIP

Draft TIP May 2018
Final TIP Jun 2018

LI/TA Workshop Jan 2018
LI/TA Apps Due Apr 2018

Operating Under: FY 19-23 TIP

Priority List Sep 2018
Draft FDOT WP Dec 2018

Board Action
Other Key Dates

Draft TIP May 2019
Final TIP Jun 2019
Review and Comments

• Easily understood?
• Potential improvements
• Missing projects in executive summary
• Upcoming Construction
• Programmed projects
Administrative updates

• Added SUNTrail project type
• Changed “Minor Projects” to “Other FDOT and Local Projects”
Major Projects

Five Year Target: ~$200M
FY 18 – 22 Funding: $126M

Highlights

- Tri-Rail Extension - waiting on FDOT to start PD&E
- Allocated $3M CST for Boutwell Road
- Atlantic Ave – SR 7 to W of Lyons – CST added in FY 21
- US 1 Study starting up
Local Initiatives

Five Year Target: ~$85M
FY 18 – 22 Funding: $93M

Highlights

• Reserve funding to be used for Design of FY 23 Construction projects (2017 Application Cycle).
• Only 1 project (Lake Worth Road) needs CST funding.
• Reserve available in FY 22 to potentially move up FY 23 CST projects.
Transportation Alternatives Program

Three Year Target: $9
FY 18 – 20 Funding: $18M

Highlights
• All projects funded into CST
• 3 starting CST in Aug-Sep 2017
• 5 programmed CST in FY 18
SUN Trail Program

State Transportation Trust Fund (STTF) to establish a statewide trails network in coordination with FDEP Office of Greenways and Trails.

- US 1/Broadway Conversion of 4-lane roadway to 2-lane from 25th to 42nd in WPB with shared-use non-motorized trail in median.
FY 2018 Construction Highlights

• Turnpike widening N of Boynton Beach Blvd to WPB
• SR-80 Resurfacing from R/R tracks to CR-880
• I-95 from L30 Canal to N of Gateway Blvd Resurfacing
• Northwood Rail Connection from CSX Mainline to FEC Mainline
• I-95 @ Atlantic Ave/SR 806 Interchange additional lanes
Significant Changes

Interchanges

• I-95 @ Gateway Blvd – advanced PE to FY 18, added ROW/CST
• I-95 @ Boynton Beach Blvd - advanced PE to FY 18, added ROW/CST
• I-95 @ Glades Road – added $24 M CST in FY 19
• I-95 @ Northlake Blvd – advanced PE to FY 18, added ROW/CST

Turnpike Widening

• Glades to Atlantic - delayed CST from FY 20 to 22
• Broward County line to Glades – delayed CST from FY 21 to >FY 22
• Atlantic to Boynton – delayed CST from FY 20 to >FY 22
• Boynton Beach to Lake Worth – added $10 M CST in FY 18
To Do

- Comments and Edits
- Insert updated Transit and Local Projects
- Provide complete document
- Map projects by Construction Year
- Public Involvement Process